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FALL QUARTER ENROLLMENT CONTINUES RECORD TREND
Records continue to be established each quarter when students enroll for classes,
according to figures released last week. The report, issued by L. H, Dunigan, direc
tor of institutional studies, revealed that the 8,314 students who signed up for fall
quarter classes during the regular reaistration period last month was nearly 600
higher than the previous year when 7,735 had enrolled on a similar date,
This fall quarter is the ninth in succession during which new records for enrollment
have been established at Cal Poly. The student body has grown from 4,182 to its
present size in that time. Dunigan said that late registration, which ended last
week, had boosted the college's enrollment to 8,406. He expects the normal attrition
that follows start of classes to return the final figure for the quarter to something
near the reaular enrollment period total.
Also included in the report on the regular registration period were figures estab
lishing the School of Applied Arts as the larges• of Cal Poly's four instructional
schools, Close behind that school, which has a total of 2,669 students, is the School
of Engineering with 2,502, The Schools of Agriculture and Applied Sciences have en
rollments of 1,709 and 1,434, respectively.
SUGUITAN
HAMED cs
SPECIAL ASSIStANT TO CHANCELLOR DUMKE
•
Appointment of Arthur F, Suguitan as special assistant to the chancellor, effective
immediately, was announced early this month by Chancellor of the California State
Colleges Glenn S. Dumke. Suguitan, who joined the staff of the Chancellor's Office
in 1966 as adainistrative service officer succeeds Morgan O'Dell in the position,
The post was vacated when Dr. O'Dell was ~ppotnted executive officer of the Assoctation of Independent California Colleges and Universities, Prior to joining Dr. Duak~
staff, the new assistant to the chancellor was a higher ~ducat1on specialist with the
California Coordinating Council for Bisher Education.

l

S E ~ S IEPUSENTATI'LL&TU CAttl.US VISITS
Louts C. Larson, State Employees RetiremeQt System Tepresentative, bas announced his
plans to be on campus later this month and again in December for personal interViews
with employees contemplating retirem.eut soon, Since sa.tt.f.a.c.to'r) .advance information
i1 required for a satisfactory interview, those who wish to meet with Larson during
either of his campus visits are aaked to contact the Personnel Office in person (Ad·
ministration Buildina.. Roolll 110) or by . ~ {546..2236) , ~a JUke ne.ee.ssa.ry .ar-.
'rangement8,
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NEW NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT MAJOR ANNOUNCED
Cal Poly will offer for the first time next fall a major designed to prepare students
for positions as managers or developers of natural resource areas for recreational
uses. Those who camplete the recently-authorized major will be equipped to assess the
value of possible recreational areas, to plan the development of such areas for the
maximum benefit to the public, and to serve as curators of the natural resources of
historical interest.
The new major will be made possible by the addition .of 14 specialized courses, in
addition to drawing heavily on existing offerings in 22 other departments of the col
lege for supporting instructional work. Students will receive a well-rounded back
ground in the animal and plant sciences and supporting training in business and social
sciences.
Students enrolling in the natural resources management major, first of its type to be
offered by any of the california State Colleges, will have the choice of two areas of
concentrated study. One will be designed to equip them for administrative roles in
the .natural resources management field, while the other is being planned to strengthen
their usefulness . in the evaluation, development, and preservation of woodlands, beach
es, deserts, and wildlife preserves.
A I D-UNITED GIVERS DRIVE BEGINS
The Associated In-Group Donors drive for 1967 has officially opened on campus. Each
member of the faculty and staff will soon receive a packet containing AID functional
information as well as a pre-punched IBM card with instructions so that payroll de
ductions can be effected •
. ~ID is the only campaign making provision for monthly payroll deductions which is
· authorized for state agencies by the state controller. The local campaign is now
underway and brochures regarding the extent of AID's activities are included in the
packet of information.
Leaders of the local AID drive have again emphasized the need for broad participation
in the drive and have acknowledged the assistance received from the Cal Poly com
munity in recent years.
CAL POLY WOMEN"S CLUB SLATES GENERAL MEETING
A general meeting of its membership tops the events included on a calendar of activ
ities for the next two weeks Teleased recently by the Cal Poly Women's Club. The
general meeting will take place this (Tuesday, October 10) evening, starting at 8:00
p.m., in Room 129 of Dexter Memorial Library.
Other meetings listed on the calendar are a meeting of the club's Walking Section next
Tuesday (October 17) morning at 9:00, beginning at the Bank of America parking lot in
College Square, San Luis Obispo; a meeting of its Home and Garden Section the morning
of October 18; a Newcomers Section meeting the evening of October 25; and a meeting
of its Book, Music, and Art Section the eventng of October 24.

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY TO ATTEND TWO MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D,C.
President Robert E. Kennedy is in Washington, D.C., this week to attend the National
Conference on State Technical Services sponsored by the US Department of Commerce,
today (Tuesday, October 10) through Friday (October 13), and the 50th annual m~eting
of the American Council on Education, Thursday and Friday (October 12-13).
He will be one of three college presidents representing the American Association of
State Colleges and Universities at the state technical services meeting. The main
purpose of that conference will be to discuss the planning and operation of state
technical services programs, _their evaluation, and their future directions.
The State Technical Services Program was created by the State Technical Services Act
of 1965 of which President Lyndon B. Johnson said, when signing the law, '~is bill
will do for American businessmen what the agricultural extension service has done for
the American farmer. It will put into their hands the latest ideas and methods, the
fruits of research and development." Institutions of higher education are especially
interested in the State Technical Services Program because of its financial support
of research and of workshops , conferences ' etc. , as a means of reporting on new tech
nology.
HEAD OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT NAMED TO DELIVER BOOK REVIEW
Eric Hoffer's The Temper of Our Time will be the subject of the featured review to be
given by Owen L. Servatius, head of the Business Administration Department, at the
Books at High Noon luncheon program slated for next Tuesday (October 17), beginning
at 12:00 noon, in the Staff Dining Room. Hoffer's book addresses itself primarily to
national issues and is a collage of flashing intuitions, according to Mrs. Erna Knapp,
chairman of the book review series and a member of the Education Department's faculty,
who invites all interested members of the faculty and staff to attend •.
EARLY REQUESTS FOR HOMECOMING FLOAT EQUIPMENT, CONSTRUCTION SPACE INVITED
'

Clubs and organizations planning to construct floats for this year's Homecoming Para4e
have ·beeri asked to make their requests for tractors, trailers, and construction spac~
as early as possible by R. M. Matheny, supervisor of the Farm Shop. Matheny pointed
out that only these items will be available from the Farm Shop. Materials or tools
will not be loaned. Groups wishing further information or to make their requests are
asked to contact the Farm Shop supervisor directly.
STAFF CLUB LISTS. LUNCHEON PROGRAM ON "SCHOOL DRoP-OtrrS"
Harry H. Scales, a member of the Education Department's faculty who specializes in
psychology, will. discuss "School Drop-Outs" as featured speaker for the Staff Club
luncheon program being planned for Thursday (October 12), starting at noon, in the
Staff Dining Room. Dr. Scales spent last academic year on sabbatical leave studying
how high schools can hold potential drop-outs in school.

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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Several changes in administrative assignments were included in President Robert E.
Kennedy's presentation during the recent Fall Staff Conference in the Little Theater.
Some of the changes of assignment involved changes in office location and telephone
numbers for the administrative personnel involved. Listed below; they will be in
cluded in the forthcoming issue of the College Telephone Directory.
Office
Admin. Bldg.

Name

...........

Title

Dale W. Andrews
George C. Beatie
Donald M. Coats
Lowell H. Dunigan
E. Douglass Gerard
Archie Higdon
Douglass W. _Miller

Academic Vice President
Associate Dean, Special Services
Associate Dean, Educational Services
Director of Institutional Studies
Associate Dean, Facility Planning
Dean of Engineering
Director of Public Information and
Publications
Director of Alumni and Community
Affairs
Acting Administrative Vice President
Assistant to the President

Les Vanoncini
Harold 0. Wilson
Chester G. Young

Telephone

413
310
310
415
401
307

2101
2158
2157
2204
2581
2131

210

2246

210
411
406

2540
2186
2112

The :following two new offices have been established and will also be included in the
forthcoming telephone directory.
N~e
..........

Robert W. ·Adaason
LaVerne L. Bucy

Title

Office
Admin. Bldg.

Acting Associate Dean of Engineering
Acting Associate Dean of Agriculture

307
316

Telephone
2132
2161

DETAILS OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROGRAM FOR WOMEN ANNOUNCED
Women members of the college .faculty and staff have been invited to participate in a
physical activity program announced recently by the Physical Education Department.
The new program began last week and will take place each Thursday from 7:00 to 8:30
p.m., in Crandall Gymnasium. It is under the direction of the PE Department's fac•
ulty. Those planning to take part in the weekly activity program, which includes
conditioning, rhythmic exercises, swimming, and badminton or volleyball, will be re
quired to supply their own shorts, tennis or gym shoes, and swim suits.
ASSEMBLYMAN KETCHUM WILL ADDRESS MEETING OF C S E A CHAPTER
Assemblyman William M. Ketchum of Paso Robles will be the speaker for a luncheon
meeting of the campus chapter of the California State Employees'Association that is
scheduled for October 18, beginning at noon, in the Staff Dining Room. A Republican,
Ketchum has just completed his first session in the California Legislature as repre
sentative of the 29th Assembly District which encompasses a large portion of Kern and
San Luis Obispo Counties.
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CANDIDATES FOR OPENING ON LIBRARY STAFF BEING SOUGHT
Candidates for vacant position of library assistant I on the staff of the library are
being sought, according to an annoucement received from the Personnel Office. Quali
fications for the position include three years of clerical experience, one year of
library experience with a knowledge of library methods, and permanent residency in
the San Luis Obispo area. Those interested in obtaining further information or apply
ing for the position are invited to conaact the Personnel Office (Administration
Building, Room 110, or 546-2236).
TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES WILL BE SUBJECT FOR - C S E A MEETING
A discussion of tax sheltered annuities will be featured during the meeting of the
campus chapter of the California State Employees' Association planned for tomorrow
(Wednesday, October 11) evening, starting at 8:00, in the Staff Dining Room. Victor
Wolcott of the Business Administration Department's faculty will be the speaker.
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ?

J. Mac McRobbie, head of Technical Arts, was a participant in a Technical Teacher
Curriculum Development Institute held during the past summer at Purdue University.
The institute, which was attended by 37 college and university educators from through
out the US, was sponsored by the US Office of Education and conducted by Purdue's
School of Technology.
A special seminar ~or members of the library's staff was held last Friday (October 6).
Speakers at the session were William A. Wells of the International Business Machines
Corporation and Herbert K. Ahn, director of library systems at University of California
at Irvine. Librarians from several nearby junior colleges took part in the seminar.
Entries completed while their authors were students of the Mechanical Engineering De
partment have won two of three prizes awarded in the annual research paper competition
of the Southwest Section of the Society for Experimental Stress Analysis. The ·papers
were entered by Anthony Garcia and Avtar Singh, who were graduated with BS degrees
last June and placed second and third, respectively. Both papers were completed as
senior pro_}ects.
Six of the School of Agriculture's instructional departments will be visited by a
delegation of 10 Pakistani farmers tomorrow (Wednesday, October 11). The visitors,
traveling under the auspices of the Agency for International Development, will view
facilities and work of the Soil Science, Crops, Animal Husbandry, Food Processing,
Poultry Industry, and Agricultural Business Management Departments.
Three ornamental horticulture majors created floral designs for public viewing at the
California Florists Association convention in Anaheim last weekend (October 5-7).
Accompanied by Robert Gordon of the Ornamental Horticulture Department faculty, they
were Hilton Sumida, Steven Phillips, and Mary Goodwin. Janet Blake manned the college
information booth at the convention and E. R. Houston, also of the OH faculty, attended
sessions of the convention.

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS TIUS WEEK

CALPINE CONTAINERS. Darryl D. Skiles, assistant sales manager, and W, A. Clayton,
general sales manager, will be interviewing seniors in ABM, FM, crops, and all other
agriculture majors interested in positions as salesmen. (10/11)
DEPARTMENT OF THE YOUTH AUTHORITY. Robert D. Breidenthal, supervisor of education,
Paso Robles School for Boys, will be in the Placement Office conference room from
10:00 a.m. to noon, to discuss with all teaching candidates opportunities throughout
California teaching with the Youth Authority. (10/11)
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY. John w. Clemson, senior employment representative,
will interview seniors in EE, EL, IE, and ME. (10/11-12)
WESTERN GEAR CORPORATION, J. J. Kelly, management development specialist, and F. A.
Hall, industrial relations specialist, will interview seniors in business administra
tion, EE, IE, ME, printing, and TA, (10/12)
LOCKHEED MISSILE AND SPACE SYSTEMS, Sunnyvale. George H. Burton, college relations
coordinator, and Milton Danoff, Missile Systems Division training representative, ·
will interview seniors in aero, EE, math, ME, and physics. (10/12)
LOCKHEED CALIFORNIA COMPANY, Burbank. Craig Stoetzel and Arthur Coyne will intervi~w
seniors in aero, architectural engineering, EE, EL, math, ME, and physics for -asso
ciate engineering positions. (10/12•13)
AMPEX CORPORATION. Lloyd L. Lindquist, college relations representative, will inter
view seniors in EE, EL, IE, ME, and TA. (10/12-13)
WESTERN GEEIA REGION, McClellan AFB (Sacramento). William Mendes, chief, Ground
Communications Engineering Division, will interview seniors in EE,,· Et, ·IE, and ME.
(10/12-13)
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY. Bob Gentilin, employment interviewer, will inter
view seniors in business administration, chemistry, IE, ME, TA, and all other applie~
arts and applied science majors interested in the company's management training pro- ~
gram. (10/13)
JET PROPULSION LABORATORY, Pasadena. Lowell Anderson, personnel representative, will
interview seniors in aero, EL, math, ME, and physics who are particularly interested1
in Jet Propulsion Lab's operations. (10/13)
FEDERAL CAREER DAY, F. w. Baker, personnel officer, will head a federal recruiting
team on campus Monday, October 16. Agency representatives will be in the Snack Bar
area as well as in the Placement Office conference room, Adm. 213A, all day to dis
cuss nationwide opportunities in federal agencies, and to answer questions concerning
US government employment. Some of these opportunities are in physical sciences,
engineering, management and administration, law enforcement, social sciences, account
ing, medical and life sciences, finance and economics, and -overseas careers. (10/16)
KENNECOTT COPPER CORPORATION - Western Mining Divisio~. E. R. Peterson, Utah Copper
Division, and James L. Coburn, Ray Mines Division, will interview seniors in archi
tectural engineering, business administration (industrial relations and management),
chem, EE, IE, ME, and WM. (10/16)
(Continued on Page 7)
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IBM, Office Products Division. c. Jackson, branch mariage·r, office products,
·santa Barbara, will interview seniors in all .majors for positions as sales
representatives. (10/17)
IBM, Field Engineer~g Divi~. R. Stern, manager, Field Engineering Divi
sion, Santa Barbara, will interview seniors in EE, EL, ME, physics. math
. ......,. ,· ~·;:
.. ":"
and TA to work with customer personnel. (10/17)
-~

IBM, Federal Systems Divtsion. w. Van Eysden, manager recruiting, federal
systems, Los Angeles, will interview seniors in all engineering majors, math,
and all sciences. (10/17)
IBM, Sy"ste!!!s Development Division &l)d Systems Manufacturing Divisions. J.
Houston, Systems Development and Systems Manufacturing Divisions, San Jose,
will interview seniors in business administration, chem, EE, EL, IE, math,
ME, and WM. (10/17).
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CAMPUS CALENDAR-- WEEK OF OCTOBER 10-17, 1967
.... ; ..

Tuesday, October 10
Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Program

S DR*

8:00 p.l[l.

Cal Poly Women's Club - General Meeting

Dexter Lib. 129 *

Wednesday, October 11

8:00 p.m.

California State Et'llployees' As·aociation
Meeting
I

·· S DR*

Thursday, October 12
Noon

Staff Club Luneheofi Program

S· DR*

Varsity Football '!". Cal P.o ly vs.
·FresnO:· State. College .

Mustang Stadium ...

Cal Poly Women's Club - Walking Section
Meeting

San Luis Obispo *

Books at High Noon Luncheon Program

S DR

Saturday. October 14

8:00 .p •.m.

Tuesday, October 17

9:00 a.m.
Noon

* -- See article for further information

*

